
Joel 2:1-11 

!AY©ciB.  rp'øAv  W[’q.Ti 1 
in Zion      Shophar         blast 

yviêd>q'   rh;äB.    ‘W[y“rIh'w> 
my holiness        in mountain of                 and raise a shout 

#r,a"+h'   ybeäv.yO   lKoß   Wz¨G>r>yI 
the land         ones dwelling              all          they will/let them tremble 

bAr)q'   yKiî   hw"ßhy> -~Ay   ab'î  -yKi( 
near                because         Yahweh       day of            it is coming     because 

hl'ªpea]w:  %v,xoå  ~Ayõ 2 
and gloominess       darkness      day of 

lp,êr'[]w:  ‘!n"['  ~AyÝ 
and dark cloud         cloud         day of 

~yrI+h'h,(  -l[;  frUåP'  rx;v;ÞK. 
the mountains          upon      being spread     like dawn 

WhmoªK'   ~Wcê['w>    br:å   ~[;… 
than it                and strong            [more] numerous         people 

~l'êA[h'ä  -!mi  ‘hy"h.nI)   al{Ü 
the forever             from     it has occurred           not  

rAd)w"   rADï  ynEßv.  -d[;   @seêAy   al{å ‘wyr'x]a;(w> 
and generation        generation    years of    until       it will happen again        not     and after it 

  



vaeê  hl'k.a'ä   ‘wyn"p'l. 3 
fire           it consumes                before it   

hb'_h'l,(   jheäl;T.   wyr"ßx]a;w> 
flame                   it burns               and after it 

wyn"©p'l.   #r,a'øh'   !d,[e’ -!g:K. 
before it                 the land               Eden      like garden of 

hm'êm'v.  rB;äd>mi   ‘wyr'x]a;(w> 
desolation          wilderness of           and after it 

AL)   ht'y>h"ï -al{  hj'ÞyleP.  -~g:w> 
to it            it will be         not          deliverance          and also       

Whae_r>m;  ~ysiÞWs   haeîr>m;K. 4 
its appearance           horses           like appearance of 

!Wc)Wry>   !Keî   ~yviÞr'p'k.W 
they will flee          thus          and like horsemen 

!WdêQer;y>  ‘~yrIh'h,(  yveÛar' -l[;  tAbªK'r>m;  lAqåK. 5 
they will leap      the mountains         heads of        upon             chariots        like sound of 

vq"+  hl'Þk.ao   vaeê  bh;l;ä   ‘lAqK. 
stubble         consuming             fire            flame of              like sound of 

hm'(x'l.mi   %Wrß[/    ~Wcê['   ~[;äK. 
war/battle            being set in order of       mighty/numerous    like a people 

~yMi_[;   Wlyxiäy"    wyn"ßP'mi 6 
peoples        they writhe/tremble             before him 

rWr)ap'  WcïB.qi   ~ynIßP' -lK' 
redness/glow       they gather               faces              all 

  



!Wcêruy>   ~yrIåABgIK. 7 
they will run         like mighty men 

hm'_Ax   Wlå[]y:   hm'Þx'l.mi  yveîn>a;K. 
[onto] wall       they will go up                  war               like men of 

!WkêleyE)   ‘wyk'r'd>Bi  vyaiÛw> 
they will walk            in his ways        and man 

~t'(Axr>ao   !WjßB.[;y>  al{ïw> 
their paths                they will change      and not 

!Wqêx'd>yI  al{å  ‘wyxia'   vyaiÛw> 8 
they will crowd         not          his brothers           and man 

!Wk+leyE)   AtßL'sim.Bi   rb,G<ï 
they will walk       in his highway/path              man 

 WlPoßyI    xl;V,²h;    d[;îb.W 
they will fall             the missiles/weapons            and through/in midst of 

W[c'(b.yI    al{ï 
they will break away               not      

!Wcêruy>   ‘hm'AxB;(   WQvoªy"   ry[iäB' 9 
they will run            on the wall               they will rush           in the city 

Wl+[]y:   ~yTiÞB'B; 
they will go up         into the houses 

bN")G:K;   Waboßy"   ~ynI±ALx;h;  d[;óB. 
like the thief        they will enter            the windows        through 

  



~yIm"+v'   Wvß[]r'   #r,a,ê  hz"g>r"å   ‘wyn"p'l. 10 
heavens              they quake               land        it trembles             before him 

Wrd'êq'   ‘x;“rey"w>  vm,v,Û 
they become dark       and moon        sun 

~h'(g>n"    Wpïs.a'   ~ybiÞk'Akw> 
their brightness          they gather/withdraw         and stars      

Alêyxe   ynEåp.li  ‘AlAq   !t;Ûn"  hw"©hyw:) 11 
His army/strength         before       His voice            He gives     and Yahweh 

WhnEëx]m;  ‘daom.   br:Ü   yKiä 
His encampment           very             many/great            because 

Ar+b'd>   hfeä[o   ~Wcß['   yKiî 
His Word           one doing                 mighty              because 

hw"±hy> -~Ay  lAdôg"  -yKi( 
Yahweh       day of          great                because 

daoßm.   ar"ïAnw> 
very         and being feared/fearful 

WNl,(ykiy>    ymiîW 
he will bear/endure it             and who? 

 

 


